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IiOOAIj AND GENERAL NEWS

Tbo usual concert wilt bo given
by tho band iu Emma equaro this
evening

Tbo Lehua for Moloksi nud Nii
hnu for Kaua will got away this
aftotooon

J M Dowaott and family and Sim
Nowloin returned by tho Olaudiue
yestorday from Maul

Judge Da Bolt bos dismissed tho

suit of G W Maofarlaoo vs Robart
Cstton bill for accounting

F M Husted returned yesterday
from Kauai where be bad gone to
finish up direotory business

Sir Sotnera Vine hts baen asked to
deliver a lecturB in Honolulu on his
experiences ia the Boer war

Fred Gauzsl and J A Barr will
jiin the Bohooner Gililee at Kihu
lui for a trip to Fanning Island

The
this

schooner Blakeley arrived
morning from Chili with a oar- -

go of nitro for the fertilizer works

Governor Djle will addross the
Y M C A Thursday evening on the
oocaaion of its thirty fourth anni
versary

Mrs Rosa purchased Kaalawai
b3nch property of the late Antone
Rosa on Saturday paying J6000
for it

The barkentiuo Janet Stanford
reached port yesterday 51 days
from Newcastle with 8G7 tons of
coal

The OUudine arrnvud early yes
terday from Maui porta with 2339
bags of sugar and considerable gene
ral freight

Work on the Emma ntteet line of
the Rapid Transit Company began
this morning and will be rushed a

much as possible

Gentleman wishes a partner with
500 or 600 to invest in a well es-

tablished
¬

and paying business Ad ¬

dress X this office

The Hieh School team beat the
St Louts collegers at baseball Satui
day afternoon iu the College League
The score was 16 to 6- -

Mail froro San Francisco will be
due per the Gaelic tomorrow-mornin-

Ths Djrio should also be along
on her way to the Coast

The funeral
old son of

-- -
of the nine months

John Seabury of Puu--
nece took place from ibe CUholic
cathedral yestorday afternoon

Lexington and Concord will be
discussed by the Daughters of the
Revoluti6u at a mseiusj to bs held
with Mrs W W Hall this after-
noon

¬

A coroners jury is this afternoon
investigating the qaso of the Japan
ejo child rin down by an electric
oir Saturday afternoon and fatally
injured

After a trip in finest weathor the
S N Castle arrived yestorday twalvo
days from Sau Franoisoo She
brought a full cargo of general mer ¬

chandise

A meeting of the Farmers Insti
tute will be hed at Watiawa

v colony next Saturday afternoon A

number of addresses are incuded in

the program

Mrs C B Wells and daughter of

Wailuku arrived by the Olaudine
vmterdav on thair way to Cali
fornia whora tbey will tour for
the benefit of the health of Miss

- Well- -

llis Lando son or J Laado the
haboidasbor passed tho boBt exr
amluation in the Naval Academy

contest and it is tad that he will

reoeive tho appointment to Anna-

polis

¬

Mrs H A IsenbrrHo borae ran
awav Saturday afternoon but was

checked by the lady pliickily cling
ing to tbo reins She was dragged
a considerable disUuoo but escaped

serious injury
Kodera was given a total of ten

months imprisonment and fue of
70Q iu Judge Esteps 00llrt Satur

day for distillinp liquor wjtliRut li

pause M Dol was fined 5Q for
Smuggling eijl
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THE IiEQISLiAXtrilE

Second Sotslon of tho Territorial Lnvr

Moklnc Body of 1003

the house nrrr tiuhd day

After the usual prelimiuariep tho
Speaker railed attention tq the
errors found in tho County Bill He
felt the bill should also havo been
referred baok to the House as well
as the Seuato and that he gloaned
his information from the public
print A new copy had beau made
and he held that that was not the
proper copy Paolo said that if so

the House should also have bam
notiped- -

Tho Senate notified tbo appoint-

ment
¬

of oonfereoB on House B ll 79

relating to pay ofjuiots b follows
Cecil Brown Aohi and Woods The
House conferees on tho same bill

not reported in our Houso proceed ¬

ings of Saturday aro Keliiuoi An

drade and Damion

It also gave information that it
had concurred iu tho House amend-
ments to Senate Bill 115 to provide
for registering and confirming titles
to land

And another transmitting five

bills as having passed third reading
All passed first reading

Reports were called up aud a big
chunk came in First on time was
throe from Public Expenditurepvz

1 On Petition 5 by Pulaa from
citizens residing in HonokanePo
lolu and Niulii North KoMiala pray
ing for 2090 for repairing Govern ¬

ment road from the Pololu cliff to
Honokane recommands it being
granted With the Appropriation
Bill

2 --On Petition 8 from taxpayers
of Maui praying that 510000 be set
apart for trail from Ulupalakua to
Kaupo With the Appropriation
Bill

3 -- Oa Resolution 118 by Vidafor
10000 for laying of wator pipe for

Kalihi and also 7000 for repairs to

the Royal Mausoleum recommends
consideration with the Appropri-
ation

¬

Bill Adopted
Then Public Lands presented

seventeen reports in one batch viz
1- - On Bill 184 by Lowis to con ¬

vert land at Ponahawai H lo for
a free public recreation ground re ¬

commends passage Adopted
2 Oa B 11 123 by Vid to su

thorzs A V Gear etc to construe
operate and maintain water works
etc Suggests a few amendments
and recommends passage Kalama
not concurring With the bid

3 -- On Senate 148 by Aohi relat ¬

ing to the Hilo Fire Depaitment
reoommendj passage Adjpted

1 On Bill 179 by Lewis tocreato
a publio park at Hilo recommends
passage with a alight amondmnt
making the area 210 acres instead of
600 Adopted

5 On Resolution 152 by Kupi
hea asking for 10003 for buying
and constructing a 10 inch wat r
mao ad hydrants ifqr tho Quen
street extension renommeuds tab-

ling
¬

with Appropriation Bill Adopte-

d-
B Qn Resolution 155 by Kupi

hea- - for 5033 for ins ailing and
maintaining inoandeaoent aud arc
lights on King street cut Kalihi
way recommend allowanoeof samp

With the Appropriation Bil
7 On Rasolutun 157 by Kupi-

hea
¬

for 10000 for buying and
constructing a 10 luoh water main
and hydrants for the School street
extension recommends conutltr
ation with the Appropriation Jilli
Adopted

Qn rosolutiou 93 by Yds to
Q00Q for an eleatrio lighting of

Kalihi riads and tbproughffjres re
sotquQqds cqnsideratiqq with the
Appropriation Bill Adopted

0 Qu Resolution GJ by Keliiuoi
for ISOOQQ for a now road from
Honolua to Waihop Maul recom ¬

mends consideration with the Ap ¬

propriation B II Adopted
10 On Resjlution 172 by Kurd- -

hea for W tot waoadinlzing
bo Puqloa load from tho boach to

the Railroad dtpot rocoairaonds
with the Appropriation Qi Adopts
ec

11 Qj Putition 17 by Kealawas
from oiUzjos of Puns Hawaii prny
jng for i8rQQ fQr a new rosi from

Kaa lo Kehena rocommends with
tbo Appropriation Bill Adopted

12 On Petition 8i by Haia from
rnaidonts of Hana Mail praying
for 5145000 for opening a carriage
road from Nahiku to Kailua gulcb
recommends with the Appropria-
tion

¬

Bill- - Adopted
12 Oa Resolution 178 by ICup- i-

boa for 1000 for laying a 5 inch
water main and one hydrant for the
Kalihi Receiving Staion rojoni
mouds insertion in either the Ap-

propriation
¬

or Emergency B 11

With the Appropriation Bill
14 On Resolution 171 by Kupi

hea for 3000 for constructing a
road from Iwilei to Kalihi Deten-

tion
¬

Camp recommends consider-
ation

¬

with the Appropriation Bill
Adopted

15 Oa Petition 25 by Kupihea
froii rosidonts of Bilcklo Lane pray ¬

ing for 2000 Tor a G inoh water main
and hydraut and for macadamizing
said lane recommends consider-
ation

¬

with the Approptiatiou Bill
Adopted

Resolution 35 by Pnrdy Tor 28
000 for a road from Kaa to Kaolr
Puna recommends with the Appro-
priation

¬

Bill Adopted
17 On Petition 9 a by Hnia

from residents of Han for 30000
for opening a new road from Kipa
hulu to Kaupo recommends with
the Appropriation Bill Adopted

Harris from Financ presented
eight reports viz

l Oa Bill 109 by Wright to
adda new section to Act 64 of 1896

recommends indtfinite postpone-
ment

¬

as the provision it in Senate
Bill 21 Adopted

2 On Senate Bill 133 by Cecil
Brovu relative to the appoiutdient
of a oomnrsiiba to pasi upon the
claims of ceitaiu foreigners recom-
mends passige Adopted

3 On Bill 182 by Jaeger for the
prompt and offljient transmission
of wirelosB message the majority
Audrada Damien and Kaniho

recommends passage and the mi

nority v Harris ana jvumaiatj lo re ¬

duce the grantUrJ 6003 instead of
512000 With the bjll

4 Submits two new aots 1 mak ¬

ing appropriations for salaries and
pay rolls for six months and 2
making spaciil appropriations for
tho departmental use The bills
wore read by litlPjpasstfd first read ¬

ing and took tho regular course
fi Qn Sonata Bill 153 by Mc

Candless the committee wis divid
ed Harris anJ Audrade rroomtnood
ing passage Kaniho and Damien to
indefinitely postpone and Kumalae
refused to Bign With the bill

4 Oa Bill 168 by Wrigh to
encourage q telpphoao aatem on
the Island of Hawaii Wi h the
bill

--Qu Bil 1G3 by Paolo to pro
vide for the payment of claim q

damages by personi imprisoned in
1895 roeommeeds passage Adopt
od

6r On Petition 80 fighta of Amer
jjan cit2enPjby the JHawaiisn Pro ¬

tective Association recommonds re ¬

ference to Judiciary Adapted
tOn Ieilion 85 exemption laws

by Hilo buslnca3 houses recom ¬

mends tabling as Huuse Bill 78

already parsed covers the ground
Adopted

On Senate Bill 20 stamp duly
With tho bill

Kupihea from Publio Lauds an ¬

other one on Resolution 74t by
Long relative to the qnovoHehmont
of the lipiaUul Memorial Building
on the publio highway The com- -
mitton finds that the title is in the
United Stales Tabled

Theu the Order of the Day was
called up and Bill 181 the Kauai
Railroad Bill was taken up being
unfinUbpd lupines Kumalae tuov- -

od to iodeihilely postpone His
ohjootlou was to Ssction 10 the
exemptiou clause and Fernaudc
supported him Aylett sid It was
iha nrRnm of llir nflinn 111 f4a

tall epporUd hitn- - Z it After
qearly au hours discussion the
motion to iudefinitnly postpone was
lofit by 7 ayes and 19 nays

Tho bill parsed third reeding as
qinonded by a vote of 20 ayea and 7

nays the Speaker voting with the
majorlty

Reuess was tikeo at 1240 oclock

m PRIMO

Is an pure product of malt
and hops browed under tho most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of ihe recent advance in WHITE
LEAD snd LINSEED OIL now that the
season for Painting has arrivcdwe offer

A Special Reduction in

PURS PREPAHEB PAINT
It is made of J Plrietly Pure White Lead and I Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfinely groundand thor-
oughly mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CAKDS and Full Directions upon Application

RU8BEE CEMENT FLOOR PAINT

PACIFIC HARDIASE CO LTD
Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST
E22 S 3

m I I II

P O BOX 386

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes NutR Raisins Celery Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubaib As

pnragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali

fornia Oysters in tin and ehell
Ornbs Turkeys Flounders etc AU

game in Beaeon Also freeh Eocls

roft Swies and California Cronm
Oheeao Ploea you orders early
crompt delivery

FBUIT MABKK1
nrnr Kinonrsri Alnl pn St

KTorso Slaoorj

South St near Kawaiahao Lauo

All work
Riven Horses delivered andtaken
enraof Tel Blue 81482299--

Kontuolrya iamoua Jeosse Moore
Whiskey for its purity
and esoollence On sale at any ol
the saloons and at Love joy Co

agents lor
lilaudo
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House

¬

Satisfocti

SOISTOJVLA

English JBioateis
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HrfilHW ifflli Lll
FORT

absolulely

Bofrigerntor

OALIFOBNIA

John--Tavas- er

guaranteed

unequalled

distributing thoHayvalio

LAGER

RECEIVED

ep

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Exttaot of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will plok you up in tho

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THF GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

169 - King St - 139
240 Two Telephones 240

ISA YEARSJtMMdHHIEXPERIENCE

Trade MAKt
DESIQNBt

COPVRIQHTS C1
Anyono scniljnir n sketch nnd description m

nultkly iisTOruim our oiumou ireo imnw uu
CommuiilcA

ilonsBtriVlJconuaciitfal HANDBOOK imlutenU
cunt freo Oldest imoncjr lor necurluR patents

lntcnts taken tliroucU Munu A Co receive
tpcclal iwlice without cbarco in the

Scientific jtytericath
A handsomolr illustrated wcoklr Jjireest elr
culutlon of any sdentltlo lourual aernii ti n
your Jour niolitlis f 1 Sold by all nowsdealery
1Y1UNN C0361BroadayNpWY0rK

KlucU OUlw


